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Premier Knocked Out by Militiuit
Suffragettes Police Culled to
Stop the Mo!), '

(By. Cable to The Times.)
London, Nov. 23 Premier narrowly

escaped serious Injury tills morning
when u party of militant suffragctt
stormed his residence throwing iron
holts and stones through the window
breaking every pane of (flans hi til.'
structure.

The women were able to gain access
to the grounds under the cover or a
heavy fog.. The official residence uhe
surrounded on all sides and, at a sig
nal, a concerted attack started. The
first stone smashed the glass In a con
servatory window. The butler, hearing
the uproar dashed through the front
door but he was met by a missle that
whizzed by his ear and compelled him
to take shelter immediately. Other

were ordered to disperse the in-

vaders for the crash of glass was be
coming Incessant, and a big stone that
had chashed th rough one of the lights
on an upper lloor had fallen upon the
premier's bed.

The servants, armed with brooms.
shovels, and sticks made a sortie but
were driven back while the suffragettes
creamed: "Give us votes and live in

peace.
A telephone call was sent for tile

police who arrived in time to make
half a dozen arrests However all the
windows were smashed, doors were
battered and the household was almost
in hysterics.

The government continued its policy
of clemency today against 117-o- the
suffragettes who were arrested yester
day for rioting and attacking the
premier upon the street. All the wo
men and two of their male supporters
were discharged In Bow street court
of Home Secretary Winston Churchill,
Six others,- however. Who had been ar
rested for malicious destruction of
property, having smashed the windows
in the office of John Burns, head, of the
labor- were detained and
must stand trial.

Millionaire Hobo Arrested.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New Orleans, Nov. 23 Edward

Brown, the millionaire philanthropist
of Denver, Col., who has taken to
the life of a tramp in his study Of

sociological conditions, was arrested
here today in the course of his
"hobo" wandering through the south.
Brown is a cousin of President W. C.
Brown, of the New York Central
Railroad.

PRESIDENT TAFT

(By Leased Wire to The Ttinos)

Richiiioml, Va., Nov. 2;: Stand
ing in the shadow of u, lnouuiiiRiil to
leffi'son Davis, leader of the Confed
eracy, President Taft this morning
reviewed a parade of the Richmond
Bluos iiiul the cadets o (lie Virginia
Polytechnic Institute.

lie was clieered to the echo by. ti
big crowd which threw in the famous
"rebel" yell for good measure and as-

sured hiiu that lie could have any
thing in the gift of the stato of Vir
ginia, including her delegation to the
next republican national convention.

Following the review the presi
dent was taken over the battlefields
of Cold Harbor and Seven Pines. He
was entertained at luncheon by the
citizens of Richmond at the Jefferson
Hotel.

This afternoon the president
planned to look In on the football
game of the rival military teams
from Fort Monroo and also give a
few minutes to the aviation meet
which opens here today.

Mr. Taft will leave for Washing
ton at 5:15 o'clock this afternoqn,
after addressing the Virginia Educa
tional conference. Governor Mann
entertained the president at break
fast at the executive offices ibis
morning. ' ,

Sailors Fight Desperate Buttle.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 23 One man was

fatally wounded and 12 others seri
ously stabbed In a flght between
members of the crew of the British
freight steamer Manx Isle at the
Havermeyer sugar docks in Williams-
burg today, The battle took place
just before day-brea- k in the fore
castle and for more than naif an' in
hour the men' battled in the darkness".
The trouble was started by taunting
remarks made about a woman to one
of the men by James Rose, an able
seaman, who swam from the sbip be-

fore the police arrived.
Andrew Bruin In dying. Oi'orgp

Callan aod Otto Zuttlo were arrestod.

Remains Calm and Cool to

the Last and Makes No

Statement

ALLEO OED CONFESSION

)r. CTippcti Was Hanged ut I) O'clock
1 Ills Morning us ( aim and Cool

to the Lust and Made TNo (onfe-sio- n

Showed Xo Truce of Agita-

tion as He Went to His Death-Cr- owd

Gathered Outside the Prison
W alls Bui So One Was Allowed to
See the J'lveunou Ivvcept the Off-

icial The Times Publishes Con-lessio- n.

(Ily Cable to Tim Times.)
London. Nov. 23 -- Dr. Hawley

Harvey ( rippen was executed in the
court vard of Pemouvllle at 9 o'clock
this morning tor the murder of his
wile. Belle hdinore Crippen. He went
calml.v to his doom on the scaffold,
wearing the stylish clothes which
aad been his attire during his trial.
Uetoro bis execution Dr. Crippen ate
a light breaiilast and received the
lust rites ot the Roman Catholic
church Irom the Rev. Father E. M.
( arville ..

lie had awakened early and bis
lace was pale and drawn as he re-
ceived, n is spiritual adviser but he
bore u n uuLll the end. Sbttrtltf after
Crippeirs execution the official an-

nouncement was made that Crippen
iiad died without confessing or mak
ing a statement of any kind. Despue
tins tact 'the Kvenlng Times, a sensa-

tional Loudon pauer conducted ou the
American dan, published today what
it declared to be an autnentio con- -

lession bv Crippen. made bv aim to
an old friend. .

Denials from solicitor Arthur New- -

ion. Crippen 8 attorney. Superintend
ent I'Toest. of Scotland Vara, and
he superintendent ot Pentonvllle

prison served to discredit the state-
ment published bv the 1 lines, al
though it is known t.iat for several
davs before Crippens death Ethel
Clare LeNeve bad attempted to sell
to various newspapers what purport
ed to be me 'confession ol Dr. Crip
pen. ':.'''-.!-

I he little American plivsiciyu
showed no trace ot agitiitiou as ho
ivi ia. to his deat.i.

I' lie condemned uian walked the
twenlv anls I rum his cell to tno
ealtclil nil.niiil a laltenng step,
illis. ol Kochelle. the executioner,

declared thai never In bis long ex-

perience at ins grewsomo trade had
ne known so game a prisoner.

It was. a bleak toggv day and Crip
pens last glimpse ot the world was
not a cheerful one.

Crippen s cell was situated in the
rear ot the tenter block ol t ne prison

in the death ward. Il is fifteen feet
long bv etiilit tool wide. file pns-- .
oner arose heiore dawn and roil on.
his knees beside the plank bed. '1 ue
prisoni r tnen dressed with all care ol
i man about to attend a social func
tion. The prison authorities had
made an exception in tue Americans
case and allowed him to wear his
own clothing.

One of the wardens nsked Crippen
it ne would have anything to eat for
It is the custom in British prisons to
allow condemned men a light break
Cast ot tea. toast and eggs ou tho
morning ot their execution, if they

desire.
I will v replied tho prisoner In a

calm, low voice.
boon tlie Kev. rather Carvllle en-

tered his cell and the doctor seemed
cheered up at once.

The priest chanted a prayer whtlo
Crippen sat with bowed head and
crossed bands.' bhortly afterward
the governor of the prison and the
high sheriff entered Crippens. cell
and told hint that all was ready for
Lie execution.

Crippen seemed somewhat daiod
w ith the blight of death already upon
him but be showed no fear.

At 8:45 the executioner, Ellis, en-

tered the cell with two colls of rope
in his bands.

The hangman hound Crippen 'a
(.Continued on Page Two.)

On But Revolutionists

Make No Jieadway

MADERO LEADS FORCES

Kcvolutionisls, Headed by General
Madero Fighting Terrific Buttle
.Vbout the Town of Cuitro Ciene- -

Iras Madero Willi An Army of
One Tliousand Attacked Town and
Buttle Has Been Raging for Hours

Majority of Revolutionists Are
Mounted and Well Kquipped Willi
Modern Arms Rebellion Xortli of
Mexico City Checked But Spread.
hig in the South.

:;::)
(By Otheman Stevens, staff correspond- -

eiit of the National News
Association.)

Mexico, City, Nov. 23 Mexico City
is quiet as New Rochelle today and
apparently the revolution has died

though the disposition here
is of course to keep news matters
quiet.

I have just arrived' from Kl Paso
through the states supposed to be won

over by Madero. At only one town,
that of Jlminez. In the state of
chihuahua, did I find any' sign of
lighting. ; There had been a foray by
Madero's followers during the sight
and ten Rurules and state police had
been killed. The foray had been off
set and the rebels had left for Pa mil
and mining camps ninety' miles away
on a branch road. They cut the tele
graph wires but reports had heavy
fighting there. There are many Ameri
cans at Parral and they are well arm
ed. : - '

Another force of rebels was said to
have started for Mitami. where an
American smelter and mine employs
5.000 more. The force of rebels was
estimated at 200.

Chihuahua was quiet at a o'clock on
.sunuay morning and Zacatacas was
serene at 1 o'clock this morning. Gen

, eral Diaz has taken personal charge
of the .Mexican situation and with his
past record In view, there is a belief
thut he will meet it with a severity
Unit will at once end it. Thut he is
doing so Is made plain by the several
troops trains which we passed going
nortji. These were enroute to Torreon
and Chihuahua but In no town between
Kl Paso and this city, save Torreon
did the Inhabitants-sho- any concern.

At Gomez-Palacl- o the rebels threat
ened to attack last night but when
our train pulled out the place was
serene. At all station's Kuralcs are on
guard and governmental precautions
are evidently complete

I walked through the city last night
fur two hours and found it calm. The
only concern known by t lie Americans
on the train I traveled on here was
over their bridge scores. .

. Buttle lu Progress.
fciagle Puss, Tex.. Nov. 23 Revolu-

tionists, headed by General Madero
are waging a terrific . battle with fed
eral troops about the town of Cuatro
Cienegas today, according to reports
received here. Leading an army of
more than 1,000 revolutionist, 'Madero
uttacked the town shortly before mid
night and the battle has been raging
four hours.

The majority of Madero s men', are
mounted and well equipped with mod
urn urms, His Infantry Is armed with
muchine guns. Through the darkness
the Madero army made several sorties
against the garrison but always found
the federal troops ready and hot vol
leys compelled the rebels to drop back.

According to the report, which eumo
from Torreon, Madero led his troops
In person.

The rebel leader Inspired his men
to .recklessness, according to the report.
Through the night the darkness was
punctuated by the red glow of the
musketry and artillery fire. The rebels
were well supplied with ammunition
and kept up .an olncessant fusillade.
They , had tried to take the garrison
by surprise, but mounted Rurals gave
the alarm.

From the stout resistance offered
the Invaders It Was believed that many
residents of the town had Rocked In-

to the garrison and. were assisting the
government soldiers.

Anarchy Follows Revolution."
Kl Paso, Tex.,; Nov. 23 With the

sweep of the revolution toward the
cupital City of Mexico temporarily
checked in the north by government
troops, unarchy is following in the
wuke of the rebels' defeat and the
rebellion is spreading in the southern
part of the republic.

That the Eaz government is con-

fronted by a crisis was tho declaration
mad toSny-b- y American refugees who

(Continued ou Pago. Seven)

Has Been Chosen Assistant

President of Southern

W ill Have Hcadquarlci-- in tl.uila,
(in. I'cKins Ins IMitn December
I ICupid llisc o' n Uiiliih M:in

l orm l ii'iIit Clerk to .Vsslstuilt

I'lisulcnt ol a deal llailrond Svs.

loin.

The" iiitrirv llirncls of Mir. ilry
. .Miller will re.iolre-t- o learn t,;nt

ie has heeu.proinoied io Uie position
ot assistant president ol the South

ern Kailwav. etrective December l.
Mr. Millc.' is receiving the con

gratulations ol .us many friends
upon his merited promotion inoiigh
Raleigh regrets to lose one of its
leading citizens, as his odice will be

located in Atlanta, (ia. lie promo-

tion came as a distinct surprise to
Mr. Miller, and without Ins solicita-
tion. w:nch speaks in terms louder
than mere words that ne has nia.le
good in railroad work, and snows
in what esteem he is held bv Presi-

dent Kinley.

Henrv Wntkins .Millci was born lu
Raleigh. August S. IJsliS. and was
educated in the.- puhlic nnrl privai.it
schools ol tins city. Ho entered rail
way service October 1. 1N.. us load-
ing clerk local Iicik:iI depot and as
relict telegraph operator ol l.;io Rich
mond 'and Danville Itailroail. l'roin
that lime until .lnlv I. 1NS7 ho IUI.mI

the positions ol lulling clerk and
chief clerk in Ilic saiui' slul ion; from
Julv 1. S s 7 'ii Ki'plcinlicr 1. WM lie

filled Ilic position ol rale clerk in the
division Ircight ollice: Innn tnen un
til Julv 1. IS'.i:;. hu was chief .clerk
and secretary to the llnrd vice pres
ident ol Hie same road; July I. ISIi.i,
to 1 S ! J , was secrolar.v to flic second
vice president ol the Southern ltail- -

wav Company, successor to tno Rich-

mond and Danville; in 19 1 until
December 1. ItHIJ. secretary to tirsl
vice president of sumo road; Irom
December 1,1110 1 until now lie :ias
been assistant lust vice president.

i

Mj. Miller is president ot the Durham
'

Union Station Company and is sec-

retary to the various subsidiary lines
ot the Southern Railway.

Mr. Miller by strict attention io

business and by mastering the intri-

cate details of railroad matters, has
risen in twenty-liv- e years from load-
ing clerk to assistant president ol
one of the greatest railroad systems
of the country. Ho will enter upon
his duties in his Atlanta office De-

cember 1. He will perform such ser-

vices that may be assigned binf by

the president and vice presidents.

CHRIST CIU'UCH.

Thanksgiving Services ( be llehl at
II O'clock Tomorrow --Oft Cling
for Tliompson Oiphuna'.

Thanksgiving Services will be held
the Chapel adjoining Christ church

tomorrow ut ll:UO a. m. The public
invited.

The rector earnestly requests mem
bers of the congregation who are pre-

vented from attending the Thanks
giving Service, to kindly send their
offering to him. In order that the usual
collection for the Thompson Orphanage

oi unit ics.
And fur till these tiling:-- ' ami nia

mure toinoi-iow- nation's thanks will
return-- liiiln Uod. .

I biiiil.se n ioi in 1 II v Cliiirehes.
Jl .has lotiij the .custom for'th

ehiji'che? of lialelgb In observe Thanks- -
giving i av yvitb appropriate' religion
Seryiei-- at which lime the offering Is

devoted In ihe viii'ions oiphanag'es of
the stat

lirisl litircb.
'I'lie yenulai' Thanksgiving scrvk

- ti" in the chapnl ndlrdnmg
the cluii eb hJ IJ ii. in., tile servh e
!o be 'by the rector. Rev!
Milt. hi A. Iliivlier. Tile (ilY-ii- will
In- lale a for the" Thoiiips'iui Orplian- -

Church ot lie (.nod Shepherd.
The lei'tor. I : 1.. .t(-K- Pitteiigpr will

coinbici the i'banksgi ving services at
the Cbui.elV of th,. Cmiil Shopherd. to-

morrow 'morning at. 11: o'clock.. The
ffeiiiig for ilic Thompson orphanage.

I.denloii Mi-ee- t Cliuicb.
'.The Thanksgiving '.sor-viec- lit d

on. Page Six. I

OPPOSE ADVICE

l By: Leased Win- to The Times)
a.sliinnion. Nov. Cnrj'ving

out. his-- plan of altack.dn t

expensive and v. a. s.' stem of
ilway. liiaiiagiiiieiii iii (ipp'osit ion to
general irei;;h' iiu rease on all the

railroads ill the Cnited Stales, At-
torney Loi.ii:-- , l.ranib'is, I'eliresein lug

nu mini of shi.in:fs, 0iehed today's
licaring bolero the .interstate com-

merce commission '.by. culling 'Fred. B.
ilhrelii, ,t New York coiitructor, to

the witness island.
A felcgrain was received' .by Af- -

loriii.v llrandeis limn .1. C. Lincoln.
P'rosidenl iif. the Industrial-'-League-

of Si. Louis, and president of (lie
F tirnit lire' Dealers' ..Asoscialion of
America', which was read to the com
mission, it stated Hint, the furni
ture dealers, wnh the exception of
those in Grand Rapids,, are unalter-
ably 'Opposed- to a general advuriee in
rates.'. '".:.

Ihe charge was made vesterdav
that the drum! Rapids fuinifuro denl-ersiii- 'e

not opposed to a general in
crease, because ot Ihe. lact that the
interests of .1. P. Morgan hirgelv pro
dominate 'in the furniture interests
of Grand Rapids

SPOKI.; TO T1IK Kl.lvS.

Mr. . . ISraubani Cave An Iwcol-len- l
Address to Buleigli Klks i es.

lei'dav I'.veniiig.

Ihe Raleigh Elks wore fortunate
in having Mr. AY. O. Branhani. ti well
known Kik and prominent lawyer of
Durham, with t.ieni vesterdav even
ing. Mr. Branhani is au entertain-
ing speaker and ins hearers were de-

lighted with Ins address. The
speaker explained the teueuls of tho
order and spoke of how hike could
help each other.

Ihe Raleigh 121 ft is were highly
pleased with Mr. Branhanrs address
and hope he will make bis visits

Miss Tcarl Fleming, ol Manson. re-

turned home today,

I)i. Haulcv npoi'ii. who was linns;
tins, morning' in London lor (lie mur-
der ot Ins wile llcile I'Jmore:
I.eNcve, exonerated ot (be charm1 of
lieiny an accomplice ol ( rippen's, and
l;()id Alvi'istnno (below). Chief Jus-
tice who presided at the trial, held In
Old I'ailev ( our).

.... 1; i.r..y Wii i' lO'Tho Times)
Ka v.;ni nah Nov 2.;- - ; The

horpv moll uiui'UI in niemorv
of (;!,': a .',!,) nil's i )si(.'l liorpc, foiiiii-l-

Cf of I'll laV and oli'j ' of Hie most
prominent gu'ros in soul hern .colon- -

i.il hisiorv was iimeilerl in ("hi fx
;i Kl '' by.- f.oveniof , llrov, it, nl

this Klii , idn.v in liio iirciicnco of
disl iimiii:.ieil i i r.iy ol statesmen and
men of affair I'liiled Stales sold
ii'is and sailoi s; olid 8 Outl national
guardsmen look pan in tie exercises,

Anion;: Chose 'present were (iovorn- -

or Ansel, ol South (arolina: (loverii- -

or 'onior. of Alabama: I'resiileiit
Wilder, of the (ieorgla'. Society of
Colonial Dames: Ulsliop lieese, of
(ieo'rgia : I'nited States Senators. Hii-co- n

and lorrell. and A. Mitchell fo-

lios, ol Hie Urilisli elnbassv in

'Tho: iiiongciiiiit was desighed b'y

Daniel ( hester ot New York.

Copulation ol .New 1 ork anil Ohio.

'...( t'y. Loused Wire to The Times)
Washington. Nov ;!;-- - I he pouu-latio- n

ol New ink slate is It.ll:;.-l'i-

a gain ol I ..M l.;',.S,i over that ol
7,2liS,s!) 1 in I Dtty, an increase' 'per
centaue of 'S'i. I.

'Ihe population ot Ohio slate is
4.7(i7,12l. n gam of U I !.. 7 ii oxer
that of 4 , 1 T. 7 . T 4 C in !!I'MJ. being a
pwentage increase of, 1.4.7.

Ihe figures were given out lodav
bv tile census bureau.

Halt's on Live Stock Suspended:
I Hv Leased V ire to The 'limes)

.";hington. Nov. 23 Advances
bv 7,"i railroads, operating helwueu
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers.
of rates ou live-stoc- k which would
have become) etloetive December, lu.
were suspended todav bv the iuter- -

state com in rce commission until
June Til.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Booker, of At-

lantic City, after visiting his sisters.
Mrs. Cflcv and Mrs. Warren, relumed
home today.

.!'.- l"iiiif.
ror. weoks lie et's of tlu

I'niyei'sit v and V. ' & M. teams have
eagerly- 'watched the work, of the
;o;s. hoping to see such machines
d".'i ioi t'.iai v, o lower : l;i'
l.nr.igi'ily colors of 1', Va. and V. I'. I.

111 till irciit luinual '"football
eyr'ut:- -

I nivi'isiiv vs. ( invei'.sitv.
.Thou'Saiids ill' supiidrlers of the

blue and ..white will 'go 'to. Richmond
t.o sec tin' teams 'representing the two
billions sout ii.'iu universities battle
for honors'. ; l''oi years the Ciirolina-S'iryi'ni- ;!

saiiit' lias bi'eii aii event' in
the- history of the two states, and
sre.-i- interest is always aroused and
the indiiriiioiis are. thai this year's
contest will suri imyt liini; of re- -

'cut 1 a i s.

Carnlina's stock Viis below par up
unl I a W'." l a;;or.:cn used li.v Hie snc-at;'- .

cess-i.ve-- def t ha i Kin; bus ..receivml
iiii season and jveli her inosl lo.ial

supporters were becoming dwn in
the iiiouLh. tut ii change has taken
place during . tin past ten days and
now: tu-'- cliaiict's ii'it said, to bo oven.
some gi.iiiij;. so far lis to say that, sin?
lias a ..belter chance than her oppon-
ents. K wj:I be a diilr reut team bat
trots out on the liroad street Held 'to-

morrow..', al'terliooti. anil Virginia- - is
reiilr.nig that what looked a lew
weeks ago would be an easy viclorv
will bo :i lierce con'esl. with the lilial
resiill in doubt until the end ol the
game:

ihe Richmond 'I h ol
odav has I be lollow i ug:

','Two double sawbiicks ii.ailihl ;i

Chinese yen that somebody is going
to hit surprised -- on 1 hanksgiving
day when Virginia and ('arolina meet
in Ihe .southern tooiba.l uerliv. Never
know ii to lail that ns the diiv for the
great game approached Carolina be-

gan to loom much stronger than at
any other time during the season.
II s a halnl those Carolinians have.
The lighting' spirit, down there is
never tiillv aroused until thai big
orange-- V shows up. It seems to act
like a red Mag to a bull. Not long
since it looked as ii 'Virginia would
have u walk-ove- r. Now il is pretty
i'il ;tiii Hint the contest will be hard

louglit and that Carolina has a
chance io win.

llrtdos has drilled into his men
the lighting spirit, while nol. lovget-tm- g

to tell them something about
football. The return ol a great num
ber ol former Chapel Hill stars has
also lent courage to the men. Few
chances were taken in the game with
South Carolina, and the team will
arrive here in perfect condition. Not

(coullniifd on Page Two.)may not suffer or bo diminished.


